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Details of Visit:

Author: facialmaniac
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Sep 2009 16.00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07747056311

The Premises:

Dingy basement tenement flat in langshot street in cessnock

The Lady:

Rosie is a tidy wee thai girl about 25, good breasts, slim and petite with nice round bum and
annoying habit of not listening to what you say and constantly calling you dahling!

Her friend was a young thai girl with perfect body and enhanced breasts, she was absolutely
gorgeous, who informed me she was 19.

The Story:

I first met rosie when she was working out of a flat in palmers green london by the name of angie,
arranged this punt with her over the phone, got there and went straight in for a shower, was then
brought into the bedroom and lay down on the bed whilst both girls gave me a massage.

Turned over forthe fun to begin only to go through the process of both girls wiping my dick with wet
wipes before sucking, despite me just coming out of shower, rosie propped my bum up on pillows
and started to rim me whilst her gorgeous young friend was blowing me, this was fantastic and I just
lay there in heaven, we then proceed to both girls blowing me which was phenomenal, finished off
taking rosie anally in doggie style with her young friends head resting on the small of rosies back,
built up a head of steam then pulled out, whipped the rubber off and launched a load into the girls
mouth!

A great session for ?120!
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